Effect of mechanical grinding of MCPM and CaO mixtures on their composition and on the mechanical properties of the resulting self-setting hydraulic calcium phosphate cements.
Calcium bis-dihydrogenophosphate monohydrate (or monocalcium phosphate monohydrate, MCPM) is often used as the acid calcium phosphate in hydraulic calcium phosphate cement formulations. But commercial MCPM is not pure; it contains a small amount of orthophosphoric acid and moisture. Consequently, MCPM is difficult to mill and the powder is sticky and presents aggregates. Because granularity influences the mechanical properties of the hardened cements, a possible way to get around this difficulty that has been proposed is to premix it with other materials before grinding. We therefore ground commercial MCPM with CaO. A rapid decrease in the amount of MCPM was observed during mechanical grinding by a solid-solid reaction with calcium oxide. The final products were anhydrous or dihydrate dicalcium phosphate and/or hydroxyapatite or calcium-deficient hydroxyapatite depending on the initial calcium-to-phosphate (Ca/P) ratio. The mechanical properties (compressive strength and setting time) of cements made from MCPM and CaO were affected whatever the Ca/P ratio as a consequence of the change in composition of the starting materials. Storage at different temperatures of MCPM and CaO mixtures manually ground in a mortar for only 2 min and without mechanical grinding did not affect their composition, but a decrease was observed in the compressive strength of cements made from these mixtures.